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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_ __;J;;..s.~c.;;;;lon=an=:.::....---------, Maine 
Date June 22th e ]940 
Name Geori1 ana Fonnta1 oe 
Street Address 
Long P0 nd 
City or Town ------------------------------------
-
Maine 
How long in United States _F_o ...... r ...... t~y.....:Y ...... e;:..ar.:..:::...::s......_ _____ _ How long in Maine Fart7 Yra , 
Born in_-..:::!.Ch=o~s~o~l~m~ _ __l,ICu;;am!o!.!.4lpi,t.t.lt.l,!o:..,.nL..Jnl.i.• aliM,jn1,,1,Bu.d.1.Ja_ _____ _ Date of Birth Aug 31st . 1865 
If married, how many children JYid ... w0..11Jrc.,j........,:E~ .... i-eg,.._h ........ _____ ___ Occupation-Hous-e-W:tf'e----
Name of employer 
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer ------------ ----------------
English - - - - ---- Speak __ ..=.N::...co'--_ _____ Read No Write _ _No ---
French Yes If Yes It Yes II Yes 
Other languages --- - - --------------------
Have you made application forciti zenship? ___ ,,_N,~o:..._ ____________ __ _ 
H ave you ever had military sen-ice ? _____ ~_.o...__.._. _____________________ _ 
If so, where ? ____ _ \\"hen ? 
Signature 
Witness 
EO{IYtl ' G.0. JUL~ 
